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Environmentally sound
energy is a cost saving
boost to academy
Energy costs at a Bletchley
school are being slashed
thanks to an initiative which
provides interest-free
Government funding to the
public sector to improve
energy efficiency, reduce
carbon emissions and lower
energy bills.
Sir Herbert Leon Academy
has been awarded £109,650
which will help see over
1,200 LED light replacement
fittings installed during the
summer holiday period.
This will deliver estimated
savings of £21,000 in
electricity costs every year,
improve lighting levels
throughout the academy and
reduce CO2 emission levels
by 70 tonnes per annum.
Dr Jo Trevenna, principal at
Sir Herbert Leon Academy,
said: “The energy benefits
of the new lighting reflect
our students’ passion
for thinking about the
environment. Our young
people are committed
to making the world a
better place.”
Sir Herbert Leon is one of six
academies to benefit from

the funding, following bids
submitted by the Academies
Enterprise Trust (AET).
The trust has secured
nearly £500,000 of funding
to support LED light
replacement systems in the
academies through the Salix
Energy Efficiency Funding
(SEEF).
Funding for the six schools
will realise combined savings
of over £100,000 in electricity
costs every year and see the
combined CO2 emissions
reduce by over 360 tonnes
per annum.
Julian Drinkall, CEO of
Academies Enterprise
Trust, said: “At a time when
school budgets are under
significant pressure it
can be very challenging to
find the money to deliver
cost savings whilst also
considerably improving
the school environment. I
am delighted that we have
been able work with Sir
Herbert Leon Academy
and secure Government
financial support to make
this a reality in time for the
new school year.”

St Paul’s pupils hit the right
notes with Charles’ help

A visit from a renowned
British tenor ensured sweet
sounds resonated from the
Music Department at St Paul’s
Catholic School before the half
term break.

Charles MacDougall , a
founder member of vocal
e n s e m b l e V O C E S 8 a n d
a r e g u l a r p e r f o r m e r o n
television, radio and in concert
h a l l s a ro u n d t h e w o rl d ,

conducted a day of musical
workshops for students.

During his sessions, Charles
helped the youngsters to learn
about finding the timbre of a
song, how to breathe correctly
and how to harmonise.

He also offered tips about
body language and interpreting
songs.

Head of Music at St Paul’s
Lucia McLernon said: “We were
very lucky to have Charles visit
us to give our students some
valuable vocal coaching for
their future performances and

to share his enthusiasm and
love for singing with us.”

One of the songs students
practised with Charles was
Going up a Yonder. This gospel
classic is just one of a selection
of songs that the St Paul’s choir
will sing as part of the Catholic
schools event A Celebration of
Song on Monday, June 18.

St Pau l ’s s tud e nt s w i l l
be joined by Milton Keynes
Catholic primary schools
at C h u r c h o f C h r i s t t h e
Cornerstone in central Milton
Keynes from 6pm until 7.30pm.

By Georgina Butler
georgina.butler@jpress.co.uk
@mk_citizen

In tune: Charles MacDougall with the school choir at St Paul’s Catholic School.
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Eat, sleep, dance and repeat as
students prepare for their show

College students at a city
dance studio are limbering
up to take to the stage for
their summer show.

The vocational post-16
students on the Professional
D a n c e r s ’ C o u r s e a t
Dancebox Studios & Theatre
Works will present ‘Eat,
Sleep, Dancebox, Repeat’
at Stantonbury Theatre on
Wednesday, July 18.

With performances at
5pm and 8pm, this college
showcase is set to feature
highlights from the studio’s
March 2018 production,
Va Va Vo o m , a n d n e w l y
choreographed routines.

Audiences can expect
to be impressed by the
students’ versatility, and
perhaps inspired to take up
dancing for themselves.

The final auditions for
September 2018 entry on
the full-time, funded three-
year Professional Dancers’
Course at Dancebox Studios

& Theatre Works will be held
over the next few weeks.
Visit www.danceboxstudios.

co.uk to book tickets for
‘ E at , S l e e p, D a n c eb o x ,
Repeat’ and to learn more

about college auditions
and recreational classes for
people of all ages.

By Georgina Butler
georgina.butler@jpress.co.uk
@mk_citizen

Students from the Professional Dancers’ Course at Dancebox Studios & Theatre Works performing in VaVaVoom.
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Pupils’ party for the
new school expansion
Children at Russell Street
School celebrated the
final phase of the school’s
expansion with dancing
and cakes at their very own
expansion party. Following
three years of growth and
work, each year group
now comprises three
classes and the building

has been developed to
accommodate the extra
people. The new purpose-
built early years building
is named to honour
Sue Starr, who worked
at the school for over
30 years and
attended
as a child.


